In recent years, Hertel et al. 1 have studied the primary binding sites of auxins. They pointed out that the binding site in vitro should be specific "i. e., only growth-active transportable auxins, and competitive autiauxins or transport inhibitors but not inactive analogues should interact with the re ceptor." They further suggested that "auxin inter acts with the plasma membrane at least during its transport and probably also during its action" .
Since phospholipids are major constituents of the plasmalemma, a possible interaction between auxins and lecithin has been studied in recent years. W eigl2-4 showed a strong physical asso ciation of auxins with lecithin: 1 mol lecithin was found to bind up to 0.8 mol IAA. New evidence that auxins interact with lecithin has been presented re cently by Paleg et al. 5 . With nuclear magnetic re sonance spectroscopy, they showed that there was a shift in the trimethylamino peak of lecithin after binding to IAA. Gibberellic acid exhibited a much weaker interaction.
The question of specificity of the observed pheno mena remains a critical point in these studies. In an earlier paper 6, I concluded that stereo requirements necessary for biological activity were also required for polar auxin transport. a-NAA, biologically highly active, shows a high polarity in its transport, whereas a-DAA and ß-NAA both biologically in active (or nearly so), show no polarity. A possible interaction between these three sub stances labelled with 14C and phospholipids was studied in vitro as described by Weigl 2.
Experimental
Distilled water (5 m l), in which an auxin or other substance was dissolved, was vigorously shaken for 2 min with 2 ml CC14 or light petroleum (b. p. 40 -60 °C ), in which phospholipids were dissolved. After centrifuging at 2700 x g for 5 min, samples of 100 ju\ were taken from the water and the organic solvent layer. The radioactivity in both samples was counted in a liquid scintillation spectrometer; quench correction was done by internal standardiza tion.
In addition to the auxins and its analogues, some other compounds chemically unrelated to plant hor mones were tested. The results, expressed as nmoles of the radioactive substance in 5 ml water or 2 ml CC14 or 2 ml light petroleum, are presented in the tables.
Results and Discussion
The data of Table I show that, in agreement with Weigl's observation, lecithin dissolved in CC14 moved IAA out of an aqueous phase. Tryptophan did not react, whereas a-NAA behaved in the same way as IAA. The distribution of a-DAA mostly into the organic solvent obscured the results. I therefore dis solved lecithin in light petroleum in with a-DAA was less soluble. The data are presented in Table II . Table II shows that some substances were strong ly associated with lecithin and others were not. But there seemed to be no relation with the biological activity of the substances. Weigl 4 stated further that the binding of auxin to phospholipids was established mainly by a com plementary binding between the charged groups of the two molecules. In accord with this hypothesis, he showed a weaker interaction with cephalin and with phosphatidylserine compared to lecithin. To test his hypothesis, I investigated the binding of /MAA (with a fractional positive charge in the nucleus) and a-NAA (a weak positive charge, if any, in the nucleus) to lecithin and to cephalin. These data are presented in Table III . 
L -a -L e c ith in (40 /<mol/2 ml) s y n th . purum 5. Table III shows that IAA had a much weaker af finity to cephalin as to lecithin, whereas a-NAA was strongly associated with both phospholipids. These observations cannot be explained by a simple com plementary binding between differently charged groups, as suggested by Weigl 4. Lastly, different amounts of synthetic lecithin were dissolved in CC14 to check Weigl's hypothesis of a 1 : 0.8 binding ratio of lecithin to IAA. Therefore it is likely that both auxins act on the same site for growth.
Conclusions: 1. a-NAA and a number of biologically inactive analogues show a pronounced association with leci thin.
2. The binding of a-NAA to phospholipids is characteristically different from that of IAA.
3.
The observed binding of the plant hormone IAA to lecithin is not related to the primary action of the hormone in plant growth. As a hypothesis I would like to suggest that it seems more likely that proteins play a role in the reception of the auxin
